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THE BED CLOUD CHIEF.

RED CLOUD. NEBRASKA.

FOR YOUNG HEARTS ONLY.

Oft 1b Ihe Winter of our lire
We mourn the Hprlajr' departed hour.

And think what Joy 'twould be if Ago
A well aa Youth could awl her Bower;

Hut much I doubt wcrs Hprlnc to rlro
Some of her Momocb to December,

That ihcr would aeen at fair and aweet
Am th as we loving jr remember.

For vio!ct b!ue sad daisies white
Io ftost and cold would eurelr shiver,

And purple iri flan soon droop
1 f war n o'er a frozen river;

Ana no us uctler as it in
For youa hearts only are Spring 1I

urea:
We old one, faith, must be content

To know that once we ihan-- d her treatnre.
Margaret Eytlng; in llirpcfs IVuSly.

SUDDEN WHITE HAIR.

Whcntlic Emperor Leopold wa. about
to make hi grand entry into Vienna the
old ftexlon ot St Joph1 Cathedral wu
much troubled in his mind. Upon ouch
occasions it had been his custom to take
his Htand on the pinnacle of the tower
and wave a flag as the Imperial pageant
p:vhed by; but he felt that age had so
weakened his nerve that he dared not
again attempt the perilous performance.
Alter thinking the matter over, became
to the conclusion that he must bud a
substitute; aild knowing his pretty
daughter had plenty of stalwart suitors,
the old fellow publicly announced that
the man who could take his place sue
cessfulh Khould be his son-in-la- w. To
his intense disgust, the offer was at once
accepted by Gabriel 1'etersheim, his j

special aversion, and the special favorite
of the girl, who saw not with her fa-

ther's uyes. On the appointed day Vi-

enna opened its gates to the new-mad- e

Emperor; but it was evening, or near
upon evening, when the young llag-lwsar- er

welcomed the proccsien from
St-- Joseph1 Tower. J lis task per-
formed, Gabriel would have descended
from the airy height, but found his way
barred. Two wretches had done the
treacherous acxUm's bidding, and closed
the trapdoor of the unper sta'rway.
leaving the brave youth, to choose be-

tween precipitating himself on the pave-
ment below, or clinging the cold night
through to the slender spire, with but
ten inches of foothold. He chose possi-
ble life to certain death; but when res-
cue came with the morning, his eyes
were sunken and dim, his cheeks yellow
and wrinkled, his curly locks as white
as snow. fJabrlel I'utershcim had won
his bride at a feat fill cost.

Helieviiig a fortune might bo easily
won in the ayoung Boston-in- n

went thcro to enrich himself. One
stormy night a glare in the sky told him
that an oil-tnu- k was on lire a few miles
oil; and knowing that after a time the
oil would boil up and How over thu
hide of the tank, lie made for a hill to
witness the spectacle. "She's com-
ing!" a man shouted. There was a
i umbling sound, and then the burning
oil shot up from the tank, boiled over
its sides, and lloated down thu creek,
destroying everything in its way, and
setting lire to a second tank. Curiosity
getting the better of discretion, ho ran
to the ground in the rear of the tanks,
to get a better view, and in trying to
avoid a pool of burning oil, fell into a
mudhole, and hturk fast therein.
Struggling till he could struggle no
longer, ho lay back exhausted, watch-
ing the billows of smoke surging up-

ward and floating away into space.
Suddenly his ears were startled by the
sound of cannon-lirini- r; a column of
flame and smoko shot up from one of
the tanks, and he was stricken almost
cnscles with the knowledge that the

"pipe-lin- e men" were cannonading the
lirst tank, to draw off the oil, ami so
prevent another overflow. Ho tried to
shout, but the word would not come. A
little htrcam of burning oil ran slowly
but surely toward him. He watched it
creeping'on until it was almost upon
him; then in a moment all was dark.
SVhen ho camo back to consciousness,
ho found himself in his own room, sur-
rounded bj' "the boys," who had seen
liim just in time to save him. It was a
weary while before ho was himself again,
and then he was inclined to doubt If he
was himself, for his once dark hair was
perfectly white.

Instances have not been wanting of
the hair being deprived of its color in a
few minutes. The home-comin- g of the
King of Naples after the Congress of
Laybach was celebrated with much pub-
lic rejoicing. To do the o caMon honor,
Ihe manager of the San Carlo Theater
produced a grand mythological pageant,
in which an af terw ard well-know- n opera-ringe- r

made his debut in the character
of Jupiter. The stagc-thund-jr rolled,
the stage-lightni- ng flashed, as tho
Olympian monarch descended on his
cloud-supporte- d throne. Suddenly,
screams of horror rang through the
house; the Queen fainted, and all was
uproar and consternation, until the
voice of the King was heard above the
din, crying: If any one shouts or
screams again, I'll have that perron
shot!" Something had gone wrong with
.the machinery before the clouds had de-

scended ten feet, and Jupiter had fallen
through. Fortunately, a strong iron
wire or rope caught his cloak, and, un-

coiling with his weight, let him down by
degrees. But a workman falling with
him was impaled upon a strong iron
spike supporting the scenery. In ten
minutes or so the' reached tlie ground,
tho workman dead, the singer dazed,
but able to thank Heaven on his knees
for his escape; and then the awe-strick-

people saw that the black-haire- d

deity had become transformed into a
white-haire- d mortal, whose youthful
features formed a strange contrast to
their venerable-lookin- g crown.

Staff-Surgeo-n Parry, while serving in
India during the mutiny, saw a strange
light. Among the prisoners taken in a
sklrmu-- at Chsmda was a sepoy of the
Bengal army. He was brought before
the authorities and put to the question.
Fully alive to his position, the Bengalee
stood almost stupefied with fear, trem-
bling greatlv, with horror and despair
plainly depicted on his countenance.
While the examination was proceeding,
tfec bystanders were startled by the Ser-
geant in charge of the prisoner exclaim-
ing: " He is turning gray!" All eyc3
were turned on the unfortunate man.
watching with .wondering interest the
change coming upon his splendid glossy
jet-bla- ck locks. In half an hour they
were of a uniform grayish hue.

Sobm years ago a young lady who was
MuriottSiy awaiting the coming of her
haebwid-elcc- t, received a letter con-Teyif- tg

the sad tidings of his ship-
wreck and death. She instantly fell
to tke rrouad iBsensible, and so re-Mi-

fire hours. Om the follow-ia- g

atoning her sister saw that hr
luur, which had been previously of
rick brown color, had become as white
as a cambric haadkerohief, her eye-
brows aad'evelaabes retaining their
natural enter. Afters while .the iwhit- -

hair fall oft and was succeeded by
a new growth of gray . This case conf-
ine waJer the .observation of Dr. Eraa-nw-s

WOaon, shattered his aabelief 1a
the jwanlbilKy of the sadden conversion
afthe aairfroaiadarko4or-i- o aaow-wbjl- e.

yonaanbMWsnaoraalKnBtaha
hair thaa Dr. Wilson; bat he k at as
te opkam the phenomenon qnite to his

n ntkmrthm "If," says he, "it
e swTsnnansa mat tae .mate is

JWe ef panaeatioa bj ftaids derived frem
aWMn-ntTnaaaiinannoliw- idalreat

of the hair reallr occurs. the
aamataw ana nature!heinr moaaiK n
amaeeaiiarity of

T the
L;aha,aaeh ia-H-

k,

betac altered m
m ar a- - - - - . .
Haaaaaaaaa BHaHnn. mmmmMu mnaMmmmM kbbi aaaaaaaaw

V

P1'" Uc " ol "?, fvE ?""mediate sUmpage o ;
thev are suddenly opei a rta!niy.

Vn" much larr than ncucu

(pamjPre into wb'ch they cater. That,
iftaey contain an excess of salts of lime,
they may deposit salu of lime in the tis-
sue of the hair, and so produce a change
in its appearance from dark to gray."
Then he tells us: "The phenorocnoa
may be the result of electrical a-ti-

on;

it may be the consequence of a chem-
ical

I

alteration wrought in the very blood
itself, or it may be a conversion f'r
which the tijwue of the hair is chiefly re-

sponsible."
j

Ho many "may-bes- " Irom
such an authority prove that the mys

itery of the Midden whitening of the hair I
!

is yet unoHel. it Is likely to rcma t
"M Ve"'"Ua: T"re:esi. uj.-i-h many w; ui urcwiren hhi
that " tho tnvsteriu of v.tal chemistry

S.i?"t.J!7.L. i.- -t i.. l.ic -- u.ii mtii. -- .wmvr (

VVlntlffl iliKftipliifirwi J ar.t f rv,f.t ..nlt'flf f

a partial nature. Vexation of pirit
S

gaveHcnrv of Navarre a partly-colore- d

An old writer tells of an !

w ... , . . . ....... wf fiiitnui frnsn
up to Inl Uroghili. the Commander of
thu English force, who. In-in- g met m
his way by a party of English soldier,
was made prisoner, and was ajjprc-hensiv- e

ol being put to death before
Lord Uroghili could interfere in his be-

half that the anxiety of his mind turned
dome of his locks quite white, while the
others remained of their original red-
dish hue. Pcrhapi. the curious change
was less annoying to it victim than that
which befell an American girl whose
first intimation of her lover's falsity was
the reading an account of his marriage
in a newspaper. After a night's brood-
ing over the traitor's perfidy, her looking-

-glass showed her tint one side ol
her head was still adorned with tresses
of golden brown; but the other, alas!
was decked with locks more befitting a
grandma than a maiden still in her
teens; though even this was not so bad
as was the cac of a French girl, w ho.
frightened by the floor of her room giv-

ing way beneath her. shed her hair so
quickly thai in three days' time she was

to use the expressive comparison of a
chronicler of the event "as bald as t
bell-handle- ." Chambers" Journal.

A Universal erman Custom.

This Irinhjcld business prevails every-whe- ie

and under all circumstances. I

have frequently seen pa-seng- ers in the
street cats give the conductor a little
remembrance when he collected their
fares, and they did not expect anything
in return for it, either. Nor was the
money bestowed in a benevolent spirit,
for the donor alwavs sank back in his
scat with a self-atisli- ed expression, and
received the touch of the conductor's
cap and his murmured thanks in a man-
ner that gave one an unpleasant sug-
gestion of patroni.ing. Nor can the
bestower of Irinkjvld under such cir-
cumstances refrain from stealing a hur-
ried and almost supercilious glance
around the car at tho other passengers
to see if they have observed his liberal-
ity and appreciate it. 1 have been told

though J have had no personal ex-

perience that it is customary to givo
the ushers in the churches a couple of
cents, so, when they show you to
your seat. It reminds one of the "money-cha-

ngers in the temple." A German
is brought up with tho sound of friil-ycl- d

always ringing in his ears. Ho
sees it on all sitles; "every gale that
sweeps from the North brings to his
ears the clink of resounding pfennings."
He is not to be blamed, then, if he gives
way to thu national custom and gives
ami expects to receive it under any and
air circumstances. But, at tho same
time, it is mighty aggravating to an
American who is used to treating serv-
ants as if they were, at least, something
a little better than slaves to whom ono
toses a few pennies in a spirit of pity-Eve- n

after ono has gotten tho run of the
waiters, and is perfectly certain that
each and every one of them, even if ho
is an unfortunate nobleman, will take a
few pfennings and return due measure
of bows and for tho same, one
has yet several little tricks to learn, and
must pass through several other similar
experiences, lie must learn that each
and every man who has anything to do
with thu public in any underling capac-
ity is always ready to take a small sum
of money, 'be he ever so distinguished-lookin- g

and clad in the brightest of uni-
forms.

One must not allow himself to bu
caught m the way Chicago and I were
when wo were green in tho trinkgcld
business. We Went out to the tomb ol
the Emperor's father aud mother one
day anil were directed to enter by a
very intelligent, distinguished-lookin- g

man, dressed in a very impressive uni-
form. Wo went in a'ud looked at the
really beautiful effigies of the King and
Queen, and, under the influence of the
soft, mellow light streaming in through
the beautiful colored-glas- s windows, aud
the natural solemnity of such a place,
wo unconsciously fell into that frame of
mind in which one always is ready to
judge his worst enemy rather leniently,
and to ascribe to him some good mo-

tives. In this stato of mind we debated
in whispers the probability of the disti-

nguished-looking attendant expecting
a fee. And it was unanimously agreed
that ho did not look like a man who
would receive an o"ffer of this kind in
tho right spirit. So wo concluded to
simply thank tho gentleman and not run
tho risk of offering an insult aud trini-gc!- d

at ono and the samo time. Wo
passed out, simply saying: "Dtite
Ihncu." as wc passed tho distinguished
one. But that individual followed us
out and, with a touch to his distlu-guishcd-looki- ng

cap, said in that distin-

guished-sounding voice of Iiis: "Tho
gentlemen have forgotten the attend-
ant." There was nothing left us to do
but to apologize and give him a couple
of cents and receivo in return the bows,
scrapes and thanks of a very distingui-

shed-looking man. And I don't
know but what tho investment was a
good one. Ono cannot get bows and
scrapes half as cheaply in America If
I had the money to spare I think I would
try and hire that man by thu month to
puff mo up a little with self-estee-m I
know of no surer means to that end
than the bows and scrapes of a distin- -

man. Berlin Cor. Lanfaished-lookin-
g

Chronicle.

Haw They Get the Best ef Us.

Johnnie went out and "losted" him-
self Yesterday. He was missing for two
whole hours and tlie neighbors were all
aroused to see if they liad seen the
stray young vagabond," wheeling a little
red wheelbarrow off with him. After a
long and tedious search' he was found
in tho back-yar- d of a new chum, mount-
ed in triumph on the roof of a hencoop.
Didn't he "catch it." Well no, tot
hardly. It was this way. When his
mother started out to look for him she
determined that when once found he
would get such a spanking as would
cure him of his nomadic tendencies, but
as she looked and looked, and began to
grow anxious, she "mellowed" toward
the little scamp, and by the time she
found him. hia facs browned ami kt.jeiwith the sun, his hands beerimed
with dirt, his apran tore.-an-d a new.
bole 'stabbed via his shoe, she was so
gfad to see him tharshe picked him tip
anttJnseecamv "oe was only a fctt
ways oT, Uarfe.aM," said-sh- e, as-s- he

care him njeeend ihte eC paddiar at
dinner forborne "anfch a nice little run--

' r ttM -- littL- ni mm kaway.'
baste
tafcr.

In
aethiac has yet been heard from th:UAjrhiohtwahad ban of Toronto
tied bj4ae tail tern tail ef a kite awl
sent aaamw oaT mfe7 boamilets space.
Kitty dropped off when -- the ktte had
reached an akitade of about LOW met.:
The ooawtry can momentarily expeot te
hear of a abower of hve
downfrKaqraftT--- -

A fhlp RraVf.

Aa apparatus ha been Intents I. J fte
Introduction of which, it i cla.roed.
will prevent aay further appilling d- -

aster caused by the collision of rscU
'in rivers, channel, and 3i ca.

The construction of tin: device is j

very simple anil eonsiU of a pair of
iron shutter or " fin." hinl one on j

each side: of the frtern pot of a cnct
and shutting cloie to its -- Hlvs ironi me
tern !Kt forward. ttiU fjn T arc j

. .ij a - j"we v it, m n nil rn v.bkt'Ilb Li"iillj tl;3Wi uj rt .'Mij'ii- - 1. - t

i.. r? ilV irhtili is rmniTi(il Willi I

'tht? Hot houe. anil wlen let t&
o Slavs connected with the "rfiw'M,, - . ... , :,i.
"". !ncra ." VPar,""i ""'."the lnp. bringing it at once to a atanU-- 1

still, and liold.ng. it fast a if anchored,
, ..,-- it :. Jn directlt, a Sj w -- -

. t a b. aj m n i v iw vr t rrwaTH3J1 iruill MJC rv, u- - ' mvm- - j
.. nn ttim rtifnl mstini' s. wirt nr

hiWin" or nuff: then out a olaltcd frill

e:d

are

..;

vo

or

mav be mieu io an iiscj wmiuui, j w rigui kiuc. i ne lancy xur raiuauui-lootingiut- of

proportion to the io of MJer pukes i-- i to dLsjcnso with strings,
the ship. For example, a vos-u- l re- - j Dt if the" are ued at all. they arc
quiring fins with a ufcrucial area of j placeil vary far back under the crown.
100 tquare feet to stop it could be sup-- , onlcr to make the front llare sulli-jilic- d

with lins of an area of 600 feet, ' ciently. There U also a ;dight roll
and they would not look largc or dis-- , j,j. a"coroiiet on he bnra of some new
proportionate to the ship. When the j pokes, and these are very becoming to

11 ..&...!a . . . ... .

lins are releaeu wc experiment urur
th.it nn iarrinrr or shockis experienced.
Mich as is felt on a railroad when the
brakes are applied. The water IxMiig a a
yielding body, acts as a pring or cush-

ion. 1 or foirirv tveather or darknevs a I

elf-acti- gua'rd is rigged out at the
bow of the vessel, and MiouliI it meet ,

with anv riid bodv in the nath of the
ship when tduched. it at once releases
the "tins" and stops the ve sel tsforu
it can reach the obitruction. without
any movement or direction on the jiart
of the pilot or navigating officer. hen
closed tlie fins follow the outline of the
fihip, and, being flush with its side, 1

can in no way diminish its speed. The
inventor's first experiment was made
with a 37j foot fast steam yacht, to
which was attached a pair of "fins " 1

feet long by '' feet w.de. This power
proved to be at least twice as much as
was needed to stop the vessel instantly
when at full speed. A second trial
demonstrated this fact when only ono
fin was used. The spa"o traveled after
the brake was applied was so small th.it
it could not be disjoined by persons
watching tho experiment from the
shore.

To ascertain what sized fins would be
required to stop a certain steamship of
fourteen hundred tons measurement a
a raft or float was constructed to carry
a jHiir of fins in position without fixing
them to a vessel. Tho float and tins
were towed out by a powerful tugboat,
being attached thereto bv a new six-inc- h

manila hawser. When the tug-
boat was going at full sjieed with full
steam on the fins were released and the
effect was" to snap the hawser like a
piece of thread, making a report like a
cannon. The fins remained firm. The
breaking strain of a six-inc- h hawser is
said to bo twenty-seve- n thousand
pounds. The fins ued on this occasion
were each U.8 feet, or together an area 1

of 141 square feet. When they were
tried with thu fourteen hundred-to- n

vessel they proved abundantly large,
stopping tho shin instantly and holding
her fast against her jniwer within a less
distance than live feet.

In the opinion of tho inventor a col-

lision like that of tho Stonington aud
Narragan-ct- t could have been averted if
the steamers had been provided with
tho brakes. The Stonington the col-

liding vessel had several minutes in
which to stop. Tho samo number of
seconds would have been sufficient with
the brake to bring her to a standstill.
Another case in point was the loss of tho
steamship Bohemian, which was
wrecked on the southern point of Mi.-ze- n

Head by collision with rocks. Out of
fifty-seve- n persons on board thirty-fiv- e

perished, including tho officers. One
of the survivors stated in evidence that
he was on the lookout anil gavo warn-
ing of "breakers ahead" ten minutes
before tho steamer struck. JV. J.
llerald.

Sitiunicr Bonnets.

White bonnets prevail for dress this
.summer. Of seven new hats iirepared
for a young lady's outfit for Newport,
live wcro white, the sixth was a blue
coaching hat trimmed with terra-cott- a

roses, and tho seventh was a large
brown Mraw hat for traveling. Of the
live white bonnets, two were very small
capotes, one was an English poke, and
two were largo round hats. One of the
capotos is of pearl lace, pearl beads and
crushed pink roses, while the other is
Tuscan straw, with a chaudron velvet
Alsacian bow and strings, anil a cluster
of salmon-colore- d carnations on the
left side. The English poke of fine
Milan straw had ficelle lace and butter-
cups for garniture. The largest round
hat, shelving downward on the forehead,
was of split straw, trimmed with many
whito ostrich feathers anil a scarf of em-
broidered white silk muslin, whilo the
othor. of Manila, hail long thick cream
and yellow plumes.

Tho crinkled silk China crape and
white silk muslin, with embroidered
dots, threroils. diamonds and rin5, are
the favorite scarfs for fine straw hats,
anil are alio used in small bonnets. Tho
muslin is cut bias, and is paved around
tho crown in full yet of t and flat folds.
This may bo accompanied by either
flowers or feathers, but flou'ers and
feathers seldom appear on the same hat
The ostrich plumes now ucd are all
what are called "made plumes:" that is.
they are doubled or tripled in order, to
have them very full, and this fullnes?
does away with the necessity of having
them very much curled; hence they are
as useful after baing moistened or at the
sea-sid- e as elsewhere. The dcmi-lon- g

plumes and short thick tips are more
useful for tho present styles of trimming
than very long Mcrcutio plumes. Breast
leathers with the head attached arc very
stylish for trimming the straw and vel-
vet turbans that arc worn this summer,
but wings are no longer in favor. Tho
strippeu coquc plumes mounted like
breasts are called sea-sid- e feathers be-
cause they are perfectly straight, yet
quite full, and have no curl to be taken
out by dampness. Another made feath-
er useful in all temperatures has che-
nille mixed with the tips of ostrich
feathers. F'or tine flowers, carnations
are shown in a single bunch with long
Metns, costing ten dollars the cluster.
These are of the fashionable salmon
shades, and are u-e- d on black and on
white bonnets. There are also velvet
pansics in clusters, at the-sam-e prices,
showing only the darkest purple, yel-
low and red coloring seen in the choicest
specimens of this lovely Cower. Lilacs
are coming into the favor already shown
them in Paris, for there arc entire bon-
nets of the palest pinkish lilacs stripped
from the stalk, aad their only contrast
of color a Tel vet binding -- of wood
brown, with two neks of narrow
strings one pair of the brown velvet,
aad the other of the pale pinkish lilae
hae. vThe white lilac bonnets are also
venm handsome, with dark pnrele ot

arret strings. For round hats
Mtuea uhlwicmb oi roses

oliage has already Been noted,
FoPWrls in their mens there are pretty
wreaths of two rows of aiak-ros-e hade.
These are straight aroaad the crown,
wkhapaleblae moke ribbon .bow and
Jong end behuad, aa M trmr the wreath
ea the hat. PatriAe ef the aowers reet- -
ing.oa ta.aram and covenae; H are two

camay pwwta anus at
mah. either wotta dotted aad aa
or else an lmKatisa of Irish
Thie fir&ah and aawete
e mat ec nana

wJHookweU on the
aetd at vary low

Tbliikfekibea etaea

1 most fa favor with those who prefer
tmke to rxmntl hats. The ficelle lace
trimming U very becoming, and if
otuallv juotdemsated inside the brim
br dark velvet placed smoothly tike a
lining two or three inches Lack from the
front; a row of dull grayorp?ari bead
hide the want joining the velvet and
iace. Sometimes velvet- - l dmllarly
pHord ouUide the brim ut back of the
fa wy of using the lace to make
jt cover the etlgc ot tae unra t to
gather it inidc the brim an Inch and

o! the, lace on the oulsi.le. with in msiI- -
r . n .i ..n i.... ...
'P J I?"n V" "l" I'"- --

c.xtrndmg to edge of the bonnet.
a ureal bunch of long stemmed buUer- -

". tl. I..ft i.1.. ir-tt- - on .rh.1' 1 - - w -- -j ...-- .
; tKikcs; a few black buttercups are cttcct--'

ivo In thee cluitvrs. Tlien .some loop.
knots, or a bow of cnnkltnl Japanese

! cmimi or of embroidered muslin, trim
. .. .t ri f. M 7.1..

,nuant Jac-e- s wnn small leaiures.
Another quaint bit of trimming Is a
small stiff bow of the fine straw set on

curtain band b-l- the crown. Two
kinds of narrow traw braid in alternatett a

rows are seen in i.ngUMi uouueu oi
jate importations.

q'he in,h jx nt embroidcries on mus- -

lin and the ltnet ecru batiste, with open
Saxony-wor- k, are very eSejtivu trim-
mings for the country"hats of line split
straw or the less expensive satin straw.
When the large rough-and-read- y straw
hats are chosen, the trimming is plain
white mull, or else, dotted muslin with a

tile velvet added to givo tone, or eLse

some uarK poppies in cinnamon reu
shades or it may be a bunch of fruit.
Many small pins with gilt, or pearl, or
eolored glas beads pin the mull scarf
on the hat, or else they are stuck in the
loop of a very large Alsacian bow that
has Oriental lace across its emLs. The
large round hats w.th straight brims are
preferred to pokes for shade hats in tho
country. For traveling, tho hoice is
for dark straw large round hats for
young ladies, while for those who are
older are small capotes of cream or of
bla-- k rough-aud-road- y straw that arc
sold for fifty cents, and are then
trimmed with a dark velvet bow and
strings, and a cluster of small flowers on
th" left side. The dotted muslin hats
with a kcrJiiof over the crown are pret-
ty for mornings in the country, and are
.sold for .2.."i0 each.

Ch.ldren's h its have wider brims than
at any previous season, and these brims
are rolled upward a trifle all around.
The favorite colors are dark red and ta-d- et

blue, which is grayish, but there are
also many Manila straws worn, with a
velvet fa ing of becoming color inside
the brim. A cluster of pompons next
the crown, a band, bow and long ends
behind of satin ribbon, and a moss ruche

ke the s Ik of the pompous edging tho
brim, trim such hats .simply and fash-
ionably. Tlie fine English split straw is
mod for dressy white Tials for children,
and is trimmed with white feathers and
jabots of Oriental lace, with a little mull
or else silk muslin. Harper's liazar.

Mistaken for a Ghost.

A number of ladies and gentlemen re-

siding in Baltimore City and County a
few evenings ago determined to give
one of their number, living in the upper
end of Baltimore County, a pleasant
surprise in thoshapcof a phantom party.
Accordingly each lady and gentleman
.secured a white robe and mask, a largo
'bus was engaged, and the musicians
were hired. Iliey started, a merry,
laughing crowd, for their destination,
about seventeen miles distant from
Baltimore. When within a half mile of
their friend's house the 'bus stopped,
and the ladies and gentleman donned
their lung, flowing whito robes and
masVs, which were slipped over their
.street costumes. They then drove on
to tho hous and were' admitted by ono
of the Aoung lady members of the faiui-lv- ,

who had been previously notified of
the proposed party. The other mem-
bers of the family were oon in the par-
lor and hospitably welcomed their
white-robbe- d visitors Dancing was at
once begun, and kept up without inter-minio- n

until eleven o'clock, when they
were all invited to partako of the supper
which had been prepared for them. Di-

rectly after.supper one of the young ladies
from" Baltimore, feeling the room. rather
warm, walked out on the front porch.
Whilo standing there a sudden desire to
explore around the grounds of the
house took possession of her, and for-
getting that she was still covered with
her long whito robe, she walked down
tho carriage-driv- e in the direction of tho
fate. She had not proceeded over a
hundred yards when those who were in
the hou-- e heard two pistol shots fired
in quick succession, accompanied by a
woman's scream. All rushed from the
house in the direction from which tho
sound was heard, and they found the
voting lady lying in the road, apparent-
ly lifeless." She was carried into the
house and an examination was made,
when it was found that she had not
been shot but had fainted from fright
She regained consciousness after an
hour's struggle between life and death,
and is still confined to her bed from
nervous prostration. It wa3 not found
out until the next morning who had fired
the shots, and then the occupants of the
houe miscd an old family servant, called
Ezekicl, who hat! gone home the even-
ing before to see his wife, and who
promised to return at twelve o'clock the
same night, but failed to put in an ap-
pearance. A messenger was sent to hU
house, about a mile distant from the
main house. Tho messenger, upon ar-
riving at the house, found the old man
in bed, and no amount of persuasion
could induce him to leave it. He said
he had seen a ghost the night previous,
and he was never going out of the house
again. When questioned he said he
had started on the night previous about
11:30 for his employer's house, and
when nearly there he saw a ghost. He
was so frightened that bo drew a pistol
and fired at it twice, and then ran all
the way home. On being told that it
was not a ghot bnt a young lady, and
that he had nearly killed her, he was
more frightened than ever, and prayed
to the Good Man to kill him right there.
When the robe worn by the young lady
was examined it was found that oae of
the bullets had passed through the hood
and another through the sleeve. At the
request of the young lady the colored
man was not arrested, aa'd the whole
affair has been kept very qaiet. Bmti-mo-re

American.

Sirs. Frank Leslie has been qatfte
ill, because of close atteation to aer-ex-tensi-

basiaess, bat is now better. It
is a curious feature m Mrs. Leslie's his-
tory that she owes her present diatiac-tk- m

to the death of two haobaads.
Whea the first, the late IV G. Sewer,
died, she was led by atcejaity to write
for the papers which he formerly edited,
and by the death of the latter ahe be-
came their sole proprietor. She Itree
in handsome atvleem Fifth arcane, Xew
York. M r. GrmpKc
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Gareaer. af aha UawKOt
flab, an liar.

" Who am a iUr' atktd the old man
a he tood sp in K'h aal place aad
glared around bfw.

I'ickle Smith. Trerto rollback,
Samuel Shlu aad Ktergrra Jones
itarted and turned pal. ad there wa
a uVatb-Iik- e silence a Brother kardwr
continued

" An what shall we do wid hue wid
dc liar an de lar? le bar am wfcl as
an of u an among u. H git p
wid us In de mawnm an he lie down
wid xrs at night. Co to dc grocery, aa'
de grocer raUe an nod an lies. Ho
to Te drv-gt- d man. an b Ka a wel-
come an' a lie De tailor prorme a
stiii when he knows he can't iinuh it.

.shoemaker pnailes a pair of butc
for Saturday when hr ha three day
work on de" nc' week. Do ice man
charges us wid twenty-fiv- e pound an
delivers sixteen. Our carpets am war-
ranted, an' vet dey fade. le plumber
dumbs aa lk.. le paintr paint an'
iei. Pu carpenter planes an' na.s an

cheats. Ihi dnsmaker not only lie
but steals de cloth. We all lie like
troopers tiftv time a day. and de man
who won't lie doan stan any luw.

Au et. my freus, whir will we
r bring up in de rand? When aydown

Bcbee axes me fur ile loan oi a tioiiar
till Saturday, he lie. Ho knows he
can't pay it "back under fo weeks-- I
know he knows It, an' I lie. I tell him
I jit paid out de List sbillin fur a wah-l)0- d

an' can't possibly rai-- e a mo. If
I ax Judge Hoitclter Jackson to a
bank note wid mo he lies when he .ns
he promised his dyin' grau muder nob-

ler to do so. We" lie when we w'ar bet-

ter cloze dan wo kin afford when wo
put on airs above u when we put on
our backs what orter be fodder fur our
stomachs. We has become a red hot,
go-ahea- d, da-t-aro- nahun. but we
has also become a nashuu of liars cheats
and fal-- e pretenders. We adulterate
our goods, cheat in weight, swindle in
measure, and put on broadcloath coat
to hide de absence of dollar shirts. Our
society am full of false pretenders our
religion furnishes a cloak furhyjKKTites.
an' our charity am but a hlgh-soiindi- n'

name fur makin' a dollar bring back
ten shilling. I doan' know what do
principal wickcdim. of Sodom consisted
of. nor wheder de folks in Comorrow
tole lies or pitched pennies, but if either
one could beat an American town of the
nmo size fur lyn' an' decuphun dev

mtts' have got up werry airly in de
mawnin'. an' sta.ed awake all night
long. We lie, an' we know we lie.
We play tho hypo rite, wu cheat
an' deceive an'" yit we waut the
world to pick us out as chinin
examples of virtue, and we ex-

pect our tomb-stone- s to bear eulogies
georgious 'nuff fur angels. Centlemeu,
let ua kek each odder into doin better!
Let de kit-ki- begin just Khar' it liap-pe- ns

fur wo can't hit any hotly who
doan need it'"

Wavdown Beebo arose to inquire if
he had ever borrowed a dollar of the
President and neglected to return it on
tne date .specified.

"Von has. ah!" was the prompt re-pl- v.

"Vavdown scratched h's head, looked
around for a soft spot to break his fall,
and finally .sat down with a look of
melancholy creeping over his com-
plexion. Detroit t'rt? l'rc.v.

Fort Said.

Port Said, where the Eunqwan
Powers will probably land their troops
if they rosolve to protect the Sue. Canal
against poi'ible destruction by the re-

bellious Egyptian army, twenty three
ears ago was merely a narrow strip of

sand which had been selected as the
starting point of the great canal between
the Mediterranean and tho Bed Sea. M.
De I.osseps then predicted that some
day it would rhal Alexandria. His
prediction, it would seem, will be re-

alized with.n a short time. The city
lias grow n and is growing with m.ir-te'o- us

swiftness. It has Kill the neat
and prim Swiss look imparted to it at
its birth by MM. Dii-win- It is still,
according "to one chronicler, "a city of
dolls' houses, with a church and a
mosque and chalet-lookin- g booths and
cafes that might have issued from a
Nuremberg' toy-bo- x. But here the in-

nocence of Port Saitl stops. There is
nothing prim about it save Its architec-
ture; being a hot-be- d of vice nnd crime
iiustemmed and uncontrolled by tho
Egyptian Zaptieh a ort of Uatcliff-highwa- y

without the Thames Police
Court, where a day or night rarely
iijls-c- s without some mariner or other,
black or white, In-in-g openly knifed in
the 'Grande Bue. Port "Said never
sleep. Attached to that uncomfortable,
expensive hostelry, the Hotel des Pays
Bits, are a gambling-hel- l and a concert-roo-

the orchestra of which Is furnished
by German young ladies imported
from Trieste. "The arrival of an Indian
'trooper a T. and O ,' or a 'Menageries'
from Saigon and Gallc is the signal for
a tuning up of fiddles and violibccllos.
But tho fun waxes faster and more
furious when an Australian drops her
anchor in the basin. Then the young
Trieste ainazons nib their eyes and take
to their fiddlesticks and receive the new-
comers with a sprightly waltz at what-
ever hour of tho night or morning it
may be, utterly reganllcjs of the peace
of mind or body of tho unlucky wight
who may be courting sleep on one of
tho hanl beds of the Hotel des Pays
Bas." tendon World.

An Idea Worth Adopting.

The water supply abroad U so often
of a doubtful character that travelers
have resorted to the prudent expedient
of drinking only some well-know- n min-
eral water. Thereupon a large trade
has been done in the purchase from raz
and bottle merchants of nch foinerai
water bottle as Mill bore the labels in a
fairly good con litior. It was then tray
to fill them w.th onlinarv and possibly
contaminated water, adding alt to gve
the taste and appearance of the dejired
mineral spring. By this fraud the con-
sumer was n A. merely robbed but made
to drink the very water he was doing
his best to avoi'd. Wc are therefore
pleased to note that in France at least
the Prefect of Police has adopted ener-
getic measures to check this abuse.
Orders have been given to visit all de-
pots of mineral waters, to seize hap-
hazard a secimen and analyze it on the
spot. The tradesmen will alo be called
upon to exhibit their invoices to prove
whence their stock is derivetL Not only
are the stores of wholesale agents or
dealers to be thus inspected, but the re-

tailers, the cafe restauraat aad puBlie
house keepers will be subjected to as
cqcallv vigorous supervision, and all
Teadefs of each fakiticatioas will be lia-

ble to prosecatioa. L&td&n. LmeeL
m m m

An astute med'al mas. in France,
has discovered a venomous poison in the
germ of the potato, to which, he says,
maar ef hsmaaitv's ills are to be attrib-- ,
nted" How singular it that he made
this diseorery ealr after the saccaleat
potato had risen ii raise to ahnost it's
weight ia gold, aad ia digttRr to the
proad eminence heretofore attained emit
by the hot-boo- ae strawberry. ". Jr.
BtrnltL

The Mexican ladiaa hare recently
kflfed aad mntiWed Ber. J. O. Want- -
TvoW JaUflaalawMm & hJJaw nwsw"amantemt JBaanJ

haszvde. XMMMM
IaanaM who erammirted that onarage

A aaftof XXarida
hnr on
C ii Bali. Va.;

then..ny7
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FrwJdeat Arwar ha rereally bst
honored wki the derre of LL. l by

Uafeu Colk, at Schenectady. N V

.Lonrfdkrw. Katroe aad Garibal
di were tro the vt yrv. lJ t
The poet WhUtser wan alo Wa la thai
year

--Studcat. fmd from eoBr-- v. to .

doctor " I wbh tn gel o the peaoltt
mate car.' Conductor " We Wt tc
peanut car, tn ca take lbs aokrf .

M;aK MyrlK Um pet of Owi
dav, and the wife ahatatloaisd br Jw j

euia Mdlcr ia Orr-o- a. died la Vb f

Woman' Hospital X Nw York. rr--
cratlr. alter moalh of ly peroral !

lilac.
Charle Aatotx-c- . ib moit otd

of the fruolicrsmea of Colorado. dxl
fe da ago. at the ace of eighty ) car
at hU homo aear Fort llymooL U
piloted John CX Frctaoal bark aadfortl
ocr th range.

Captain Frederic Howr. welli
knowa ia the eotaincrcL.1 world for th j
application of double topiil yards tcj
hipping, wh ch ha givra the tntenr

tioa the name of "Howe'a rig. died,'
fttiddenlr of heart disease at Yarmouth-- 1

port, Mass., a few dav ago. He al!
invented the mode now in general uk
of lingmg lower vard.

Mr Tul-xne- , who rtcentlv gavef'i,
000. 000 for tho foundation of" a lnter
sity in New Orlcan. i a .or?rrn man, i
wh'n rode Into the Crescent City man J

than hsJf a ccnturv aro IB search d
modcU business ein!nr. He fount

hat ho was looking fo and retired
with a fortune oon after the late Cm
War began. CAim Tribune,

Mrs. Ann S. Stephens, author ol
Fashion and Famine." "The Desert

ed Wife,' "Mary Derwent." th
"Golden Brick." and other noeli
which were marked jecuui.in" as d
as literan uccoes tu their day. but
are well-nig- h forgotten now, I, lead nj;
a retired life of elegant J

sixth street. New ork. -- VriferaU
--An oration to which Daniel Web

tcr referred in h autoblivgraphv,
which was delivered July 4. lOi. lr.
Frveburg, Me., was recently dUeuverev.
in a mas of the author!! private paper I

which had fountl their wav Into a Junk
shop of Boston. At that time Mr
Webster was Principal of Fryeburp
Academy, and was onlv twenty lean
of age.- -' .V. J. ItuL

- Mr. C. M. Raymond, who ai
marriinl recently to Annie I.oul Cary,
is a wealthy, "well-know- n New York
broker He'camu to New York from
Norwalk, Conn , where hit faruth re-sid-e.

For !omu years he was entoi
member of the firm of Raymond A

xixon. brokers, and Mibsequentlvof th
linn of Rayuund. Saxon .V Roger. Hr
was one of tho founders of the Stock
Exchange. It i n.ild bv the friends ol
Mr. Ravmom that he and Miss Carr"
hid been engaged for wars, In fact
since her girlhood. Mr. Raymond wai
a bachehir. i of middle age, ami a lend-

ing member of tho Manhattan t'lub. --
A. J. Tunes.

" HUMOROUS.

Little Miss Innocent (seated a
dinner, to immiKius old coe) "Mr.
S won't you drink?'' S.t "Yes. my
tlear, certainly. But why?" Mi I.
Because mamma says you drink like a
fish, and I want to ee how fishes drink,"

Columbia Spectator.
Herds a goixl joke, original in ill

way, from the pnnine. Station
master, to suspielous-lookln- g lath
faired), who has just entered a com
parlmen: "Are you nrl-cla-s ma amr
Aged lath : " t ', thank you; how ai
ou, sir? l.oivlon Lite.

A hint is sometimes as good a t
long sjieerh. " Mr. Fote." taid a gen
tleman to that celebrated wit at n tliti'
ner party, "your handkerchief Is hang-
ing out of vour pocket." " Thank yoii,'1
was tha mild reply, "you undoitbtetliy
know tho company better than I do."
A. 1. 7cniW.

said a ah Bos.
ton school examiner after hearing omt
essays reatl, "children, you botild nov
cr uc a jireposition to end a entcnc
with!" "Isn't 'with' a preposition"
sliced tho girl whose composition gait
riso to the correction. The
school examiner with-crct- L Detrou
Free Press.

They were discussing religion
quc-stion-s: Saitl Brown." I tell you
that if the other animals do not exist
after death, neither doe man? Thert
is no difference between man and a
beast." "if anybody could convince
me of that it would "be you. Brown,"
replied Deacon Jones, demurely.
lioiton Transcript.

TtcelhT thcr at In the parlor alone,
AX the ilusk of a Satiuita lr.Her shapsly hel ctoe t hl own,
In a trnlcr lot lair wr.

I ll-- e to lay my hea-1- . lir Wilt.
(talnst rour." hmunufet tow.

In time which ma0rhl puU- - thrill.
.nl his feo wlih mptnro sliw.

Anil l illranerou (orumenr
llciwkfil; an(llb"o hneuheL

No. ilrar Witt, not that, tnit lore,
leanf It's nice anl tl
Rerengc Is sweet: " Iok here,

waiter, there Is a fly in this soup," said
a well-dresse- d, but disgusted loo'ring
stranger to a waiter at an Austin res-
taurant. The waiter looked at the fly
critically, and finally said: " I'd giv
five dollars to know for certain if thai
fly is the one that has been nibblin? at
ray nose all the morning." Tcztu Sift-
ing.

An Austin Sunday-scho- ol teachM
was examining his class as to their Bib-

lical knowledge. Who was it that be-

trayed his master? Firt boy "Abra-
ham betrayed his mater." That'i
not right. Next." Second boy "II
was Judas Icariot who betrayed hi
roaster." "That was right." A good
little boy looked reproachfully at the
teacher and said: "lam going to tell
ray ma yon say it was right for Judas to
betray his master. Texas Stlingt.

Ia the steam car the other day wa
a bright little four-year-o-ld lady. Aa
elderly geatlcmaa. "a few seats back,
every time the little one taraed arowad,
would shake his finger, or duck his head,
or cluck.' or do some OBeof the score
of things that are supposed to be espe-
cially pleastag to babies-- The little giri
answered these kindly atteatloas with a
vacant stare, aatil. appareatly surfeited
asd grown tired of them, she exclaimed
ia a voice loud euovjih to be heard ha'I
through the can "Mamma. I really be-

lieve that old fool ia trying to make lore
tome." The old geatlcmaa stopped at
oace. Ceuria'-J9ura-L

Waated Jfarhiaery.

Whea the Arizona diamond excite-me- at

was at ka hight eertaia portle ia
Denver formed the Arizona Diamond
Compaav." capital fl.000.000. aad le-

aned shares at ave dollars each, maav
"dreds of thoaeaads ef these shares were
taken wKhootaay oeeet ions being aahed.
bat whea the wind began to blow eoid a
certain Eastern man. who had mraud
abent a.6tt0 and was haagiag areaawl
for dividend, dropped into the 7x5 of-

fice ef the compear and iapaired:
"What are shares werth to-da-yf-Abent 9. 1 beheie."
" Has a dividend becm lisciaw d yet?"
"Net fet We are inet getamg m

awed sheee 19 navw, atwrna. mm

have iif a i."
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HOW iiitY hidvt :irr itrKi:ii

M THE nil'KTII.
"No, il .MrTluakley, dds4

ly. "you &uii not el off firo.
crcker m tho hou iwr ta the ) afl I

revolted whra Mr N alkvr'a hu .

boraedlat roorihof Juh twiwto Uj
anv more ot lata bealhenWh, d&it-e- rv

p.vlnj; wh fire on my premie aad
your lAtbcr xeei ju a i no. itB
1:h? ha jut brsu ttainted and lapors
el. and 1 CAt alford to tare It br.l
dowa."

Mr. RlnUcy'a wortt w law Ja th
. .4HUMI I lWHI HI-- -,, .!... ,.n ..- - ;

mantfetto, C'y. Bert and litie, the litre
ell liiakiey cotiurtn. out on tvuaso

cirrmaue of tho.lt-e- tt wv. ,

Mrm , rt - 1

trt!cl C' whv w fortwn. and larrw J

tor hU art".
t iiNiiTMut aavthlntr tm flr tl.

ItoaAted Bert, a younger brother with lb
air of one adtancing an unanrtnWe
wrguuient.

tlli. mother!" Willed little lal- -
It' too bad. Cncla Harry wtmld ay

u. ltn." .

hddtc. tlo lame loy, who wa niwirly j

tteho xeni-- s old. thouirh he hartHf !

hmked nine, at ru'rlcstlv lieut, tth
the tear nnnff down hi thin, oalienl !

ehvk. lulie liau leen " lotting on
llntig off the cnwUrv nrn. rh.ip.
than any of tlm ret of thorn lit had
fallen down ttln when he loarn- -

iu to walk, and the fall hsvl chani
him from a lelth", eUftinnelrhild to
a jtoormisthapeu.lamellttlo intaltd out
he had a be.JWul, augello Mtrt of faH,
nij'l in plte Ke fact that he ai m

hclldes. atidKt Utey nil had Io wattf
on him a viU deaL the tther little
lu.rt loted Kildle morn thau any- -
botly ele In tlie ttoria

ist'i tlid Mr. Biiiklfiv. and when he
glanced up after deflrering her tern

eto aho aw lldle' orrttvrful fae nd
overfiowing ey v. and her heart msltetl.
She thought a moment, and theti he bo-ga-

tloubttulty
"There's tlie mouth of tho bnoV,

children. If you would look carefully
after Kddin ntid Ixle. 1 yni. I auplntae
that you might let off "your crackers
there. Only you insist bet cry careful
not to aet yuielves on fire. There
were net er.il but tied to death llFourth of July from sitting down on
half-bunte-d creker, and 1 shall worry
over you till you come back. Bv aun.
allot ou. not to thnv any iln-rmck- er

in Ethlie's dln-s'llfin- , for Eddie. wti
know, can t run away "

Llttlo EtMle's pale face had grtwn
very bright while his mother wassiieak-in- g,

anu n he linishetl. he hobbled oer
to her side on his crutches aud kissed
her. gratefully

V on aee, coiitlnuetl Mr. Btnkley.
catching her tn)r siok boy In her arms
and caressing him tenderly, "mamma
is 'cniel to Ihi kind.' Bum eau audi
terrible ullunng tint she hnd nkcl
papa not to get the rhlldren any fire-

crackers nor llrewnrk Ihta year. But
lnco I ncle llnrrv lias ent ytu tlat

great package I fvel n though ! oti;iht,
perhaps, to let von hate them. And
now I hoe you'll enjoy them ami not
gel hurt. l ou can nk Horace and Sit

ie Bell to go with you. ami stay down
bv the brook till oery Mngle llre-crae-

er is used up t

Tlie children made Innumerable prom-iae- a.

and ran to make arrangement
for the grand "tournament of thenTxt
day.

"Thr brook" waa one of the ahal-lo- w.

rapid little Mrcam that alKnind in
Now England, and the river Jnlo which
it emptied. )ut at the foot of the Bul-
kier' beautiful menlow, though ponul- -
erably wttlcr. was aearce y tieencr
H1t'.te timUr! V??r ,ur7 V'1 1

the children wiHi.dn'tget drowned while
playing down lliere, rspeciallr when
t'yni ami Horace were with thera. for
they were Urge enough to tw trusted a
good deal, fdic did not like o well jo
have them play In the faiUpnd. only a
little way atnire the mouth of the brook.
This wai rerr deep, anil was kept w rf
a high dam. which errcd the turto
of the buiy law-mi- ll just on the oilier
nidi of the stream, aad eooceaJed frtmi
tho view of any oae at the mouth ol the
brook by a tricing bead la the current,
but the Binkleys loicti to lt when la
meditative mool m the tray beaeh
there, and watch the pray and foam
from the dam, which, aa it fell over a
msAS of rock below, thy oodd jat
arouad the bend.

The day before the Foerth wu Tery
rainy, wl all nght losg. wharrer tiw
children woke up, they beard the pat-
ter, pstter of Ihe drops falliag oa the
roof. Their hearts saak, Tbey fearrd
that ctea thefr Iat rcsoarce was gog
to fail them. when, presto! as they roe
oa the moraiag of the Feerth their dj
zlel eye were greeted wlih a blate of
sunlight aad they ate their breakfast ia
the BWi refaarkable spirit.

Horace aad ta; were oa baa,! im-

mediately eoa the eoacicfkm of that
Qg rrpt, aad a they ran

aero the w, in the coot of the
early morning, to tho 1mz, toay fcea-c- h

which stretched oa bo side of the
brook a it lost u exktaca In the rit er.
ther were probably the gayest little?
party ia the world.

Mr. BiakJey went dawa wkh them.M
Mr. Biaklqf coalda't pelbty leare
jaet then, to tee that &tdk hoeM be
comferuhly e4tah;khed. and that ep-erasi-

shoeld begia rCght, The water
wa pretty bzh. owieg to the late raa.
bat the sea had dried the stone, aad
spreading a (bawl on a aice net oae for
E4dS,Mr. KakleyleC oATafewef the
biggest crackers, and girieg them aerne

e fejenciieaa to be very carefat, he
thiakiac that ercrrthmc was

beaexMeBr.
Turn asa pop. went the eraekera.
hal anaemneent fan! Eaeh beraad

gnrl hnd seene " asak- .- and L'neie Ear--
WH tfVnamaC ntVttfamW sk0sHMB imiSmmVmmJ&Lm

Heraee aad Cyras wea4 botd their
raekers tifl the last mwate. aad then

torn ahem rijK ap m the ak- - to go eaT,
aftorwhkh they wosaTd faU gracefnlfy
mto aba near. ate asiiaUst ef
namTJsmTsaa? XaVnT anWfnTmnf namMCaMeK. BmS

ana eneflMm sMnW tanWa?W ImaVal 9d
that beef ef

toceeC
V aw mmt. mmr waoWarr we shaM ahmBC anam.

-- Ifanhiaerrr What derea wanted -- renre afraid, ye mme fleeter
.Mchiaery? I teamghc the dam in Is eried Cy. g 1 1 nsam i My a isriag am ha
werepidtodnphylmadr Ihmn nWa iirrfi.sj, i,, ., tor

"he they ate. That is she eld way ef hto leaewt bene. "Yoa'm toatwma
ifiin, bnt nhbcampaay can't mgmem. 1m i nankv. hmerbtn.

toaTaaaai amtiagay if imnli by aha amslwawnmk'tlrjev"
haaamaL wTaavse aanft far ihin nry "Xv'f saadlaaie, nmamy. -- X gnees

iriLlaadaawajaanmeasanamnamai Wa Jam aa naneh mat lar an mv amr.
hythiaaah.anattheemaaMmeaee nafekmryewyeweenaad h71 wemt
ee'taaaaelhaeetaaamtsmaty- - totmmw 'em linlirt psmmmg em. I
mhmahr nhBhhmBmhhn BanBLm amataVeW mh nnmhtn jaBBMnm J afMf

rme um"ir giilli,afe tsUf-"- 1M if a nay attng and nhay 1
WmMmpwti JfmWtt . v llpa'taV Jr.

. jr ', . if 'Zk "
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Tu w?a miiatar '

!lhT " W fe J

U4ax hr m m t p---
.

A l M- -r m a ?

V4 ! th5S. Mf IV. iw mim
f ! KrMsta. nnWsnNvl

nhcU i the dfS-fs- r
" smI t ?

i Wh.U A trr TfH " r
Pftrxfttre, Xt tKaXJ? "

MiPrt lbVJy" m4 tin - a5t
T4r r fT Barr. J ru
& i tA th ws

ord tip ta--e slrwiv f --

ttVrs M U mI 4m tawna
to-- rt tJwMo T Umw r
Uts aaM afxhiix
fe h mw W t -

.An4f;. ah"! nn awiaT e
littt wt TV J aft hK. ta ta.-Ul- ,

h ft14 4t tawy 4 a,Ht
! Uj TaUe U)i ml U44 I

K.14t, v4ait hmA Ow'ieiatc ami
. a.xtt?4 tK?y!aewd h mima:

hi usra- -

--Ii ep ta a?" jiaVI
--r2tlJ'" ut i
meat Hins ,rra4 Tm AW'-- w

F4sti" mh
Htrfel. siMrt.4 taattotf H
tStfiftg wa tw rwt
rtttat ther ianns" &kl Urn t

niit.p(4 Maiisa mmmmi

UmrS ffr. -
him bm a th hbt. .Vwt mM
Ka.1 Woa tawh rvm ah a
prruL Cy a Iftitpmmt & m

lic white )tert tw-mihi- jJaiag
It rsl ia iaMM tel at

let & miHttfe trmtn lfl tie the la"
Us.l up tut is v

baa . a H and frsri4 ma
1hs l a t prlly k Mm k mm
uto aad a Mt Ttwa h ! ml Oh

rtlen txtukof rJ Uv &m i

and the Ur r
fsillttn I aH! e.vn aatc sar aaaaa m

tfcrv Wrfc! up thrNM4k aaa .4wi
j j,r tmK&rr Mlwiand nw. sd nx rwMiar

nsH Lheju. tnMt Ki4s Ml

friebt Mk wiki tMOe ae
or r !u ntvr fsiftht Jra iumf4 1 th
moihi that ! Vft a fc me
thn

. mr dftr Hula h
erle.1, art ywu Wrtl? Mm
n,1"

.nd the ehtWrwa. rry ts
drsttehed and dr1ttaiir. lHsrC
hrty at rriif UssjfH

1 rni'iv 9im,h. Aid d ttU'a rlaVh. Mi
ltaktnr ullh the fcwV h vi

" that ier et ih4 4rtidotrjUefekor." itrs? f

Aa InrUeat In Chplus Fratel.
On one ixsa.sMa, when naajaa a4

lew lrn.tnj? Mrsi to law
lAshliut t ths Imh-mm- h d't'Ksi ia h
Was JeVgit.l and s4Twesi s tanamc
at a ttiii 5t h-t- Wd mt a jepjnit

I'Uno forte m 'ie t th re aa ai
more iirjrxHl t Rsl a m totmm kheaA
prtiliahly iti the mw4SAi tsW ( sh-af-il

inier family Uss 4 mwaH
and Uttt tu i'mpfwi in he eeaatwirti
happy rnaitnar. tHs by o W traeel
er wcro attrall by U awisaiet
tnret HjtimU, onJ them eee hHtiaa
hi beloeil jlje p oi$ in h aaay
The post natr, h wife awl fsdheyi
tern joined th firMp i HWarst. CV
mtnlfiil of hi aitiltte. mi tU m aj.
tho lapse of Urn and rmry lhMf bli
tltu iniisle. lhq4H ewoltwaiwl tat
and hi rsinpaisns lm bsi hs tuft
trillion. When at Vast Wo Jssd 1V
errant njwfsl s ith sine Hm baa"s
laughter ervel tin tt SiH. iaa ta
traielers; then the snsa,r lHiaal
A rbeor fof th mw"n ! nt art
)iinel Hie wsiwit in thwir grattsa ii
tilled the tarrWtC With hV OS

eatable anl wlrm tho hwo. wUtak
and when at last the nrttsl t" Mf)
hi glgautin host r 1 htti ht hts aran
and bore htm tt Ue orilr " !f$ e
tAert.

OarltaMiS H ,).
Crihahll, In lh eHr h d

tenturirtis life. rel HaaitMtW

Tmo wound in th ihhiV 4 Usmu at
firi ldMel b t tnorust, ww t
relTNl In InSi, in UruHsr. l
light agaleist Ute JkUUr, t wsa4s
In tlie right ann at Ute e hl sf IMm

Plata. In I's.V stTsmr offiwr d a
nar .nUtldl bHnr kiltelr
one wounl in the asMjuraen. ,ifs
IM'J. whlkt ftehttni: ajatnl the Fm
on th Janteiilum. wvin. ttei
dangerts hut wa 9srrtvitj fsssntl.
and inlatdi Ouncoalrd hi siafijaihy
until the baub was atpr tin lf .

lHlv, t Vplltri, he w krjikl m h
jMrn by thn Nealui, aod traeteil
on. He resjjeil tmtt bayonet ami mh
a word wotinl. antl resetted W x

band of meji toy wt wen e;sl
nthn-n- t. tm axuua . iwi h

WM WinTndrt in ihe ihk by ea. l aW

Riral iienigHr. A cond heft -

boundlnif. broke tin aakle fne !
niaiacs-- l in the i. Wlo eAtrJa)
it ciactlr reirtiiWnl la hM !

'lilwrty On July 4. l&X, nn h taemv
day. Garibaldi w hit lh TytsW br
ah Austrian tHiIIet. It w a i?i
wound la the thigh. .V J. .

A lhriitln.
A yoaag gra tleman In th Am

ofSc rettrrtlay wantlnar ka-- w m

ileSnitlon of the word "Mmimi.
We emutila't rnltghtea hUa. Hsmda
knew thai "Mont nejt rwe. Ml
he could not mk out trM " ' as-fr- rd

hiai Ut ".Vbier' UnalrMltrl.M
He failed to CtJ rJo. but ihrrbi by
lorAtag up rl'Joarrlfo h tmxmi r

tight tin Xht sftbitwrt. He fr&d
thst it meant a rwhn an ori mrm
thaa the lcvr rJoJin "r!ji'' b
eieiaimed. M I Uarn fotonf ii 'Meet'
moeet. 'crljo aa wrtaue itwen
qsfeaUy 3fcstlodio KMonbi
o3tave loer tfa an orliary ietaia." Fact. -I- tirPerit (0t.)

- Oace woe, who wa c0-- i M
to de Gril!F wjuhtag. iesrl
rrefark thai he riM aei Siwi h .
"My hlrt' I hate bm two. h

"Yost Hioi af o a
wa.h; I hT the o$bir rn. H'rth m
tle srder aad caltilti&f, tw hsr.
plrntyr f.ariialdf phjphf
aeTer eerpaescd. ante by ihM

gmvriBmm. who pWsrd t m
kkU. 91 wa aTHtfimtd to U io bI

eae 4f eaeh wk to hm th rrf
garmwat waefcecL Oae seoratoy-- ?

he wa a re. UU wi(m mhved o--i

eried: "KIU, the Wd calf bee t
yaer shktr L'pa this Itsll frr.itrxaeainy that " them es hu MtaH kf

Detroit Ft frrsm.

A "ftaaax-heree,-" is Krfis cs
tea tSor cae Axj to gsrt a pair of trtx- -

tvn. U Xosnvi a pieee ef tiUh of a.--

enaail patOrs. wbieb isJ hm al'
mirahlr. Hate ywa wld vtjtd. thi
yotr he naked the toiler. t!w rrplb.!
mtnwneraUre, "Then f wjHukea
pair. d th bare; "bet 1 doe't want
aay ene e'ee so aear the mm khtd."
The mUmr toaJdfy tmud that U
n Jarre pJee of eietb. aad he reid
aJhrd to threw it awav. "lUr aey
pairs of treeeera eeeid yo aaake m of
it? The laW noawaHad hgek aad
fwnjfed. eighY.tarec. - Weff. TH tohe

OAT'Freutifmnar &

Dr. Cmxtoav e Mitaads?aala
a a-- a aia-a- -" Aaa--

apVXamm eaasma mjaa'mmmn a3arm arw

an mfeeman ef hamin aalrra. aad
that the saSrs ef seme raee. netoaiy
of narfoea and f iiktenti ef the treptev

aar estreme jascTie mi nra--
a nraisatee tnaa Bears ramawaaei

ef tohaeee mi by aba V

mA aiearnhaa "leemg "
mmT aba rssjsjaBmW
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